
THE LEGISLATURE AND ITS MEMBERS
J. M. TANNER, SKAGWAY

Whon a Uttle chubby, (lark-haired,
baby boy was placed in an in Cunt's
basket in a little home in Oakland
County. Michigan, sixty-five years ago
February 22. another Democrat of Jof-
fersoninn predisposition, had, been
born. His grandfather served In the!
Revolutionary War, having enlisted
when fifteen years old. A brother of
Senator Tanner's grand-father. Wil¬
liam Tanner, was a member of the
bodyguard of Prsident George Wash¬
ington at the time an attempt was
made by the British and Tories, to
capture tho First President.
"Senator SI", as Alaskans affection¬

ately refer to ?ho Skngway solon, is
serving his second term in Alaska's
law-making assembly.
There is no mistaking Senator Tan¬

ner's politics. If any one doubts tho
genuineness of his political complex¬
ion ho shourd be warned before he
pops the question. And it is Sena¬
tor Tanner's vigorous delivery that
has made him a favorite all over the
country. With you or against you.
Senator Tanner will toll you and whis¬
per is a word that, figuratively speak¬
ing. is unknown to him.
Senator Jo3las Martin Tanner start¬

ed out in life to be a miner. When
he was twenty year* of age he left
his homo in Michigan and went to
Central City, Colorado, then one of
the fnmous mining camps of Gilpin
county. For several years he was a

neighbor of the famous United States
Senator H. M. Toiler, a silver mag¬
nate. who left tfie St Louis political
convention in tears when gold was;
made the standard of the monetary
system. But this is a sketch of Sen¬
ator Tanner.
Young Tanner worked in the gold

mines and mills of Colorado for four1
yca-s. In 1S71 he was married to Miss
Juliette Valentine, sister of Former
Mayor Emery Valentine of Juneau.,
To tho union three children were
born, two girls, who are now married
and living in Tacoma. Wash., and a
son. Fred Tanner, who is associated;
in business with his father at Skag-
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner and their chil-!

dren followed the advice of Horace
Greely. in 1S90, and that year found
them living in Tacoma. where Mr.
Tanner was engaged in the contracting
business. Senator Tanner came to
Alaska in 1S96 to take a position in
E. Valentine's general store. located
in Juneau. Ho moved to Skugwav in
July. 1897. during the Dawson excite¬
ment. and has lived in the Gem City
ever since. He was in charge of the
famous Vigilantes, organized to pre¬
serve the peaco and dignity of Skag-
wav. The secret organization dis¬
banded after the reign of terror cre¬
ated by the notorious outlaw. "Soapy"
Smith. Organized lawlessness at Skag-
way culminated in Smith's death on
July* S. 1S9S. after City Surveyor
Frank H. Reid had been mortally
wounded by tho outlaw.
For his executive ability and cool-,

ness during the time his men were

endeavoring to drive Smith's gang
from the city, Mr. Tanner was ap¬
pointed Deputy United States marshal
by Marshal J. M. Shoup. He served
la that capacity for two years. He
waj for five years a member of the
SkagwSy city council, and thrice serv¬
ed the city as mayor. He also was

municipal magistrate for a term of
five years. Senator Tanner Is an Elk,
Oddfellow, A. B., and Alaskan Pion¬
eer. He is owner of a hardware store,
is interested In the Homo Powor Co.,
of Skagway and takes a keen Interest
In matters of a public or political na¬

ture. H© la a protestant.

JOHN NOON. SEWARD
Big. good-natured and jovial, with

the ring or the frontiersman in his
big voice. Is John Noon, representa¬
tive in the Legislature from Seward.
Mr. Noon, like many of the men of
the North, has been a Nomad all his
life, he confesses, traveling from hith¬
er to thither, in pursuit of the elusive
paystrcak.
John Noon flrst saw the light of;

day in 1859, when he was born in
Red Bluff. California. It was in the
Upper Sacramento valley that Young.
John Noon spent bis kid-days. He
is proud of the fact that although he
traveled "-some." his wanderings nev¬
er led him far from the Pacific coast
and his Native State. The only time
that he went East of the Rocky moun¬
tains was when he accompaniod a
squad of cowpunchors who were driv¬
ing a herd of cattle to Cheyenne, Wy¬
oming.

Mr. Noon followed mining in Cali¬
fornia, and during the lull following
the Comstock excitement in Nevada,
worked in various mining camps of
the Golden State. In the SO's he
turned his bent to the hotel business
having operated a hotel in Redding
and another in the Mohave country-.
Twenty years ago Mr. Noon came

to Alaska, locating in Juneau. After
working hero for a short time he
went to Southwestern Alaska. That
was in 1895. After a few monjhs he
returned here, but eventually went
back to California. When news of
the discovery of gold at Dawson, Y.
T., raced over the wires to ovory
town in the world, Mr. Noon joined
the throng that was headed North.
The Spring of 1897 found him in Daw¬
son. He staked on Kirkman. Black
Hills. Thistle, and other creeks, but,
like hundreds of locators, his pay
gravel was not rich, and he gave up
all his claims excepting 37 Above Bo¬
nanza. which yielded him a good liv¬
ing. The lure of the gold drew him
to Nome in 1899, but he returned to
Dawson in the Autumn of that year.
In 1900 he trekked to Circle City, but
continued into the Koyukuk.

i went oroKe sure enougn in that
country." Mr. Noon told The Empire.
"She sure was a 'tough one" In thero,
so I hiked it back to Nome in 1901."
The Ellamar dock, over which has

passed thousands of dollars in copper
in the last few years, was built in
1901-02 by Mr. Noon and his partner
of twenty years' association";- "Cal"
Broslus.
Mr. Noon located in Seward in the

fall of 1903, working for a year with
the contractors, who wcro building
the Alaska Northern railroad. Mean¬
while the first rush to Fairbanks had
been a disappointment, but when the
interior camp sprung Into prominence
again in 1901, Mr. Noon mushed
North, staying in the Tanana coun¬
try until 1905.
Then Nevada was struck, and Mr.

Noon went to Goldfieid, when that
city was in its palmiest days. "Yes,
and I lost a fow dollars there, too,"
ho says. Tho gold-seeker then return¬
ed to Alaska, and in 1906 he ran a
roadhouse at Thompson's Pass. He
refers to the Pass at that time as
having been the "toughest place in
the United States."
As to politics. Mr. Noon has always

been a Democrat, he declares. When
he was not stampeding for the yellow
metal ho found time to tako part in
the political game, and the stories hejijolls of Democratic conventions In
California during the early days, are
jxtremoly Interesting. In Alaska he
lias been a supporter of James Wick- jjrsham. delegate to Congress. He is:
i great admirer of President Woodrow
tYllson, and he thinks Seward will get
tho railroad.
Mr. Noon since 190S has been en¬

gaged In manufacturing In Seward.
He has a planing mill, a hardware
itore, and does general contracting.
He was married in 1909, and has one

child. Ho is dictator of tho Moose
Lodge la hishomo town.

JAMES P. DALY, KOUGAROK
Representative "Jim" Daly, 43,

wholesome ;tnd handsome, made his
initial how in Troy, Now* York, 43
years ago. Ho was ushered Into tho
population of the Salt City on

Juno C, 1S72, and his boyhood days
and young manhood was spont in the
Empire State.

Mr. Daly rcccivod his scholastic
training In the public schools of Troy
and was graduated in 1888 from the
High School of that city. He was

pledged to enter tho Rensselaer Poly¬
technic Instltuto for a preparatory
course, but decided not to reglntor.
Ho devoted bla time after his school
days wero ovor, to energetic purslts,
riving both In Albany and Troy.
Southeastern Alaska was Mr. Daly's

goal when he sailed North from Seat¬
tle in 1898. Ho had anticipated going
into a business venture In Juneau, but
plans did not mature, and tho young
Now Yorker went Into Dawson, Y. T.,
to take a filer at tho gold fields. The
Fait of 1898 found Mr. Daly operating
a group of placer claims, with an In¬
terest In many other prospects In tho
camp. Ho made a comfortable living
and once or twice during tho winter
ho made a good stako, but develop¬
ment of other prospects kept his for¬
tune from increasing. In tho winter
of 1899 ho sold out his interests and
returned to Juneau, whero he remain¬
ed for several months. He later re¬

turned to Seattle.
When tho second rush to Nomo wasj

at Its height Citizen "Jim" Daly once
moro drew on his long mining boots,
shouldered bis pack and again sailed
for tho North. In ths«t memorable
year lio was one of thoi'.sandB of monj
who made the long trip to the shores
of tho Arctic and it may be said that
sinco that time Mr. Duly has bcenj
engaged in mining In otery gold dis¬
trict in tho Second Division of Alaska.
And "Jim" Daly was aot a "ponclli

miner." Whether it wan shoveling-in
or promoting, employing or employed,
Representative Daly wis a worker
and the success that row Is his Is
the result of a deep-root 3d determina¬
tion to win. Since 1910 be has been
atlled with a successful dredging com¬

pany in the Kougarok, which ho as¬
sisted in promoting.
The name James P. I *al'y Is synon-

omous of the highest typo of Democ¬
racy. Almost as soon 1.8 bo became
old enough to learn tho rudiments of
tho political game, Mr. Daly gave tho
subject earnest study and his party
devotion is said by his friends to be
characteristic of his at Jtude toward
bis associates and his Ideals. Ho Is
serving his first term iu the Territor¬
ial Legislature, having j oiled a hand¬
some vote at the Novenber elections.
He Is a brother of the tato Alfred J.
Daly, former Democratic national com¬
mitteeman from Alaska

ANOTHER HAPPY
COUPLE IN JUNEAU

A quiet but pretty vedding took
place last evening at tht Presbyterian
parsonage, when the Rev. J. B. St.ov-
ens pronounced the word s which znade
Miss Grace Mary Wheeler, of Juneau,
and Joseph F. Norel, of .Clamath Falls
Oregon man and wife.
Miss Wheeler is the inly daughter

of J^ H. Wheeler, city street commis¬
sioner and pathos diss Jives the joy
of the events somewhat when it is con¬
sidered that ho will bj lonley now
without the company of his only
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Norel have taken
apartments that wero especially fitted
up for them at the Cliff, and will re¬
side in Juneau for the ;>rosent. Later
they expect to move to Oakland, Cal¬
ifornia, where Mr. Noro 'a parents ro-
side.

ANOTHER BEHRENDS
SKAGWAY HOUSE 80LD

4*
SKAGWAY. March 3..Even though

Phil Abrahams had been hibernating
for a portion of the time during the
past few months he all the time has
had one eye open for business and on
Saturday sold to Charley Nye, of tho
Home Power Company, the B. M. Beh-
rends residence on the North side of
Seventh street, adjoiniig the W. J.
Mulvilhill home..(Skag vay Alaskan)

| ^McKannaTransferjj| FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE^ t j
| Llgbt and Bcarjr Oseilnc all Klsds {'j

Office 127-129 Front Si., phono55 |B..gzsnrj-za

The Drlscoll election bill, In addi¬
tion to providing for the Australian
ballot, would permit, lf.it should bo-
como a law, one possessing tho quali¬
fications of an elector at any place
within any of the Alaska Judicial Di¬
visions to vote at any procinct In that
division at general elections. In other
words, a qualified elector in Junoau
could cast his ballot at Ketchikan,
or vica versa.

It also providos for a systom of reg¬
istration on election, day.that is, it
requires every ono desiring to vote
to sign a statement which would act
forth his residential, cltizonuhip and
other qualifications.
As to tho journeyman voter, tho

Drlscoll bill says, In Section 22: "Any
porson who can qualify as a legal vot¬
er In tho division in which he or eho
attempts or offors to voto may qual¬
ify and vote In any election precinct
iu such division by subscribing to the
qualifications required for registration
tin this section."

The samo section also says: "Ab-

jsonco from tho Territory or said Ju¬
dicial division or city or town whero-
in election is hold, on business, ehall
not affect tho question of residence;
provided ho or sho has not claimed
such right olsewhero. Ono of the said
judges shall keep said registration
book, which signature shall be a stato-
ccivo his or her official ballot ho or

sho shall sign his or her namo in said
book, which signature shall be a tate-
mcnt of said voter to the effect that
he or she Is qualified to vote under
this act."

REVENUE COMMITTEES
TO WORK TOGETHER

A resolution, Introduced in the
House today by Roprooontatlvo Burns
reads as follows:
"Be It resolved by the Senate of

Alaska, the Houso concurring, that the
committee on ways and means of the
Senate, and the committee of ways
and means lu the House be, and they
are hereby requested to hold Joint
sessions for the purposo of consider¬
ing, preparing and drafting a bill to
bo presented to both houses of the
legislature, providing a system of rev-
onuo and finance for tho Torrltory.
"And be It further roBotved that is

is tho sense of the legislature that
the committees should begin the pre¬
paration of such bill not later than
March 15. 1915."

ELKS AND HATS
HAVE A GOOD TIME

.?.
Comical hots, from the time of Co¬

lumbus, to that of Tipporary, were In
abundance last night at the funny hat
dance glvon by tho ladles of Juneau
Lodge No. 420, B. IVjP .Film. Kvcry
dancer 'woro a ludicrous sky-pieco.
that was ono of tho commando of tho
committee, which consisted of Mrs.
C. Clyde Strong, Mrs. J. P. SoIcb and
Mrs. C. D. Rogers.
A Coney Island lunch, featuring

"red-hots" was served. It was a la¬
dles-choice all evening and Auld Lang
Syne was sung by tho party at 11
o'clock. Dupay and Duggan, colored
-jong-birdB, sang character selections
with banjo and guitar accompanimont
as a side-fcatare.
There was a la-ge attendance.

PRISONERS RELEASED
FROM FEDERAL JAIL

Three inmatos of the Hotol do
Bishop" were discharged yesterday,
and ono today, having completed tho
rospoctlve terms. Thoy were:
Joo Susie, an Hawaiian, sent up from

Ketchikan a year ago for selling whis¬
key to tho Natives; Harry Kemurra,
a Jap of Ketchikan who has finished
a year for assault; Dave Klncock, a
Ketchikan Native, who also nerved ono
year for violating section 142 of tho
Federal statutes relating to the fur¬
nishing of liquor to Indians, and Frod
Smith, a soldier from Haines, who
served 10 months of a year sentence.
Smith gets two months off for good
behavior.
Tho released men seem to be part-

lug from their guards and follow pris¬
oners with tho best of feeling and a
shade of regret That the friendliest
of relations exists is conveyed by tho
remark of Jack McDonald, tho Jailor:
"They were good prisoners, all of
them."
And during the remainder of March

16 more will have served their time
and will be put out Into tho cold
world again.

OLD PIONEER DIES
AT HOME IN WRANGELL

WRANGELL, Feb. 27..Fred Brock-
man, an old-timer on this coast and
(veil known throughout Southeastern
Alaska, died at his homo a fow miles
South of Shakan, Sunday ovenlng, Feb
ruary 14, of parlysls. The remains
voro brought to Klawock for Inter-
nent, and the funeral was held on
Thursday. Mr. Brockman was strlck-
m with this dread disease two years
igo and had been in an almost help-
ess condition over 3lnce..(Sentinel.)
rtlNING DEVELOPMENT

AT WINDHAM SAY

WINDHAM. March 3..E. Luffmon
s building a wing dam on his placer |
ialm preparatory to operating It this B
urnraer. The property is located two B
niles up Silva creek.
George Sutton has completed a cut

ato which ho expects to turn the chan
el of SHva crook In tho Spring in or- S
or to remove the water from his pl'ac- f|
fork it In tho Spring. He is confident f|hat he will be able to find good pay ;v-
rhen ho begins operations, which ho t-j
xpects to prosecute during tho Spring Vjnd Summur.
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ADVENTURE8 OF KATHLYN

Tonight lo your last chnnco to seo
tho great animal drama with Kathlyn
Wllliamr. the animal girl; this series
in the. "Temple of tho Lion" la oven

more sensational and interesting than
tho previous ones.
The Patho Daily Nowa contained in-

torcatlng war evontB; also football
game between tho army and navy.
"A Strenuous Ride" was a fine com-

ody as was also "Guaranteed Rain¬
proof."

All good with entiro chance tomor-

NIGHT SHADOWS
OF NEW YORK

Large Imp Company of the Universal
Program Producer, a Stirring 3-Part
Melodrama of Life In New York.

Tonight's show at tho Grand thoatro
Is ono that is noldom seen in tho mo¬
tion pictures. A story of tho under¬
world of New York City. A girl gets
mixed up with a Dago gang, or Dago
Mlko, of tho Now York Apaches. The
girl secures employment as a maid,
reconnoltera the premises, and thon
notifies the men and Dago Mike. In
trying to cover their tracks after the
robbery, she-Is apprehended and 3cnt
to prison.
Every foot of reel Is full of sensa¬

tion and action. A strong pathetic
story, featuring life In the Bowery,
Dago Town, and especially tho slick
work of tho Now York Police. Tho
last wo sco of tho girl le whore sho
la a Salvation Army lass preaching
tho gospel of a clean life among tho
lower class of tho great New York.
Tho fourth rool is a good Thanhaus-

cr drama, "Forglvo Ua Our Transgres¬
sions." A powerful story that Is al¬
ways to bo remcmbored.
Tho L\st reel is a Universal comedy,

one that will mako you laugh.
Sunday and Monday tho second sor-

les of "Luclll Love" In two parts.
Don't miss any of those sorlnls, as
they are all full of mystery. ...

NOTICE,

Notlco Is hereby given that I will
not bo responsible for debts contract¬
ed by my wife, Mary K. Browor.
Dated at Juneau. Alaska, Fob. 23.

IMS. J. S. BREWER, 23-tf
r.rer-j-uu-g ~

I "Buy It Here and Please Your
Palate."

Oregon
Ranch Eggs
25 c&8. a
Dozen
Friday and
Saturday
at the
Sanitary Grocery I

| "If* BETTER If It Comes from §THE SANITARY"

JERSEY FAMILY TO BE
REUNINTED AT HAINES

HAINES, March 4.Fred Mayers,
has built an addition to hlB dwelling
house, and Is busy repaperlng a.ici re¬

pairing his house, nnd getting It all
ready lor his family whom ho oxpecls
In the near future. His family con-:

slsts of his wife, two sons and two

daughters, whom ho has not seen for
many years, as ho camo to Alaska, In;
the nineties, and has been hero ever;
since. His family comes all the way
from New Jersey.

Mr. Kerwood, from Cordova, is In
Haines visiting his daughter, Mrs. Tim
Vogcl. It will bo remembered that
Mr. Kerwood lost his wife a short
time ago. She died at Scattlo, while
Mrs. Vogcl was down there, the fore
part of th© winter.

B. E. Benson who has been sick
in the hospital at Fort William II.
Soward, has recoverod sufficiently to
return to his home, and is steadily
improving.

It is reported that Susio George,
Native, known ns the Belle of the Yu¬
kon. is lying at the point of death
at her home In Haines.

Mr. Peterson, of Juneau, represent¬
ing several fire insurance companies,
is in Hnines soliciting Insurance.

Natural History
"Reindeers arc given credit for civ¬

ilizing the Eskimos of Alaska." Well,
why not. See what mules have done
jr Missouri..-(Ex.)
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The Admiral Watson Is due from
tho Westward Sunday evening.
The Admiral Evans left Seattle to¬

day at 10 o'clock. She should arrive
at Juneau Monday.
Tho Princess Maqulnna is due from

tho south Tuesday.
Tho freighter Cordova Is on her

way North.
The Jefferson sails from Seattle to¬

morrow night at nine.
Tho LuToucho leaves Scattlo Mar.

10th. -

Tho City of Seattle Is off the run

for tho present
The AJameda Is duo tonight at 9

o'clock. Sho will leavo about mid¬
night for tho Westward, making a

special call at Skagway.

Robert B. Bell, head of the Glacier
cannery, came in last evening and
will be in town for several days.

Bergmam cafe
Nut Management. Better Tlun Erer

BBST DINING ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:00 a. m. to 11x00 a. m.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES S1.00 A PAY

Bergmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEPRING, Manafier

1NUB0NE Mn.T.R. Needflam ij3
CORSETS |g|

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON' .The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high gradr
pianos..Phone 143.
Address P.O. Box 991. Juneau

W t; Continue to Buv and Sell

t:f FURNITURE
»t OvaOU SUr.,1 of the nnirersal Repair Ship
S3 FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE 121

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
Doable-Lock- Fi~-Froof- CltnVer- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
ci,. 12x14 In. Flue 6x8 in.

11x14 i-i. 8x3 in.

Concrete Produc's Mfg. Co.
Next to Cole'* Exprv i I.

The new Spring and Summer
styles are now ready. You are
cordially invited to call and In¬
spect them.

F. WOLLAND
Telephone 66.

FULL
QUART

tim,v . 1 U HI . ,|

BOTTLED IN BOND *

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years 'J
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

. FIRST TERRffORIAL BAM
Doujla,OF ALASKA » Front 1t.Jun.«

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Hf Q

I |c. w. YOUNG COMPANll ^
..

::
it

am i m t gm sa Im n i nn»m k

i [the first national bank I
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits 5100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

I United States Depository

Ojne-Third of Your Life
Is spent in Bed; why not Be comfortable? Let us

se yon real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new

outfit complete. ? e have a stock of the latest and best in ;

tihis line. P * PPf P P .

' '* ' ' * . . . .

'

I.#71.i. .

Goil Springs
Diamond Fabric
Woven Springs :

Springs tbat do not sag

| J k Q A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS ;

ll" ¦¦ ll /IfflViPfP Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots ¦

e£>lnl JK& a ij Ll V all priced at our usual low rate ;

OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL |
GET IT. It

ALASKA TREADWBLL GOLD MINING CO. i
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :

iiniiiii hi : 18i i in u; a mi n I'M a i i i a hhw-h-


